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PLANNING
WONDERFUL

PAGEANT

EXPLOSION IN THREE LIKELY 
KILLED IN TRAIN 

WRECK IN (U-BEC

:

A GOOD PLACE TO BUY GOOD CLOTHES Best For ChildrenTHE METROPOLEGILMOUR’S SUIT SALE
Cherry Bark

25c. 50c, $1.00
Hot Water front of Stove Bursts 

and Cooker is Wrecked and 
Windows Broken

offers very unusual opportunities to those who come early. uBt many 
of our most deeply discounted lines will soon be closed out. Quick ac
tion is imperative.

Yet remaining:

Voting Men’s smartly styled suits, formerly $18 to $21, and worth 
it. $10 for any, while they remain.

Business Men’s Suits, correctly cut, perfect, 20 per cent to 331-2 
per cent discounts on the line.

Black and Blue “broken suits”—coats and vests only. NEW Goods. 
25 per cent to 40 per cent discounts.

Trousers, sizes 31 to 46 waist. Many desirable patterns and fabrics. 
25 per cent to 50 per cent discounts.

Call and inspect these most exceptional values. Today, or tomor
row at latest.

Overcoats, $8.50 and $12—were $12 to $21.

I
is the Best for children's coughs because the dose is small—it is 

pleasant to take and its effect is immediate.
(Canadian Press)

Montreal, i*eo. 1—i?ive persons were in
jured, three of them probably fatally, i 
when the New York bound Rutland ex- j 
press which left Montreal this morning 
tore through a defective switch at L’Acadie 
Quebec, cut its baggage car in two, and 
overturned the locomotive.

Fireman Wm. Marchand and Engineer 
H. Laperial, and Mrs. Laura Leembard 
of Isle La Motte, were most seriously hurt.

Man in Charge of Festival of'tio?iï/SS
Empire Feature Speaks of it came near having serious consequences.

at Dinner Given in His Honor °ne of the craployes at the mBtltution
• had started a tire in the cocking stove 
in the kitchen, and had just gone into

Guaranteed To Cure Or Money BacK.

CHAS. R. WASSON, lOO King St.
Thu *R&TCaXlL Storel limes C orrespondence) I another room for a moment, when he

, f ,yan' Frank kascelle^ ma*e heard a crash and. going into the kitchen, 
r o the pageant of London, which u to found the stove demolished and two win- 

be one of the principal features of the dow3 broken, 
forthcoming festival of empire, to be held 
under the patronage of His Majesty’s gov-

FUNERALS SEASONABLE GOODSIt appears that the severe cold weather 
~ . . had frozen the water in the hot-water-

ei lent at the Crystal Palace, London, fTOnt 0f the stove and the sudden applica
tion! May to October next, was entertain
ed on Monday night at the Savoy Hotel, 
fresh from his triumphs from South Af
rica

The funeral of Samuel Ferguson conduc
ts at 2.30 o’clock this afternon from his 
late residence, 258 Guilford street, was 
attended by many. Members of True 
Blue Lodge, No. 11, .and of the Royal 
Black Knights walked in a body. Rev. J. 
Heaney conducted the services, and buri
al was made in Cedar Hill cemetery.

Mrs. Mary H. Read was buried this af
ternoon from the residence of her sister 
Mrs. E. M. Sfpperell, Queen street. Rev. 
D. Hutchinson officiated and intermeu. 
was made in Femhill.

The funeral of Mrs. Sarah C'onboy took 
place at 2.30 o’clock from her late resi
dence 255 Sydney street to St. John the 
Baptist church. S.ix of her grandsons acted 
as pall bearers. The funeral service was 
conducted by Rev. Father Holland. Inter
ment was in the old Catholic cemetery.

A nice range of Quilting Cottons in Fancy and Block Patterns, fast colors, '12c. 
yard; Turkey Chintz, 36 inches wide, 16c.; Fast Colon in Turkey Red, Yellow and 
Green. Pearl Batting at 9c., 18c. per roll ; door size, 15c.; Full Rug Size, 30c.
North Star, very fine, 25c. per lb.; QuickFit Batting, 36c. per lb. Stamped Matts,

tion of heat caused it to burst, with dis
astrous results. Had the young man who 

, .. . . , started the fire remained in the room he
- r, ap master of the splendid pageant at mjght have been seriously injured by the 
(Cape Town, which pkiyeid an important flying portions of the stove. Tie fire 
part in the festivtnes m connection with was quickly extinguished and the damage 
the opening of the Union Parliament of consisted of a wrecked stove and two

T1 £fLlea-( ui , broken windows.
I he Earl-of Plymouth presided, ^nd'the

company included the Duke of Norfolk 
(Earl Marshal), Lord Stratheona, (High 
Commissioner for Canada), Viscount Hill,
Lord Blyth, Rt. Hon. Syed Ameer Ali, Sir 
William Hall-Jonce (High Commissioner,
for New Zealand). Sir Richard Solomon Band on Carleton Rink tonight.
(High Commissioner for South Africa), Sir j
Melville Beachcroft. Sir Frederick Pollock, ' Don't ujiss the bargains ^^JN. J. 
Bart., Sir Lawrence Gomme, Sir Godfrey I$ahood’s, 282 Brussels street. tf.
Lagden, Sir George Frampton, R. A., Sir ------ ---------
James Wilson, Sir Arundel T. ArundeL Don't forget the beau supe^^in St. 
Sir Clement Kinloch-Cooke. M. P., Sir Mary's school room, Thursday evening 
Aston Webb, R. A., and The Hon. An- from 5 to 8. 788—2.
drew Fitzpatrick.

The Earl of Plymouth read a letter from i
Lord Selborne, late Governor-General of The Ladies' Guild of St. Mary's Church 
South Africa, extolling the work of Mr. will hold a bean supper in the Sunday 
Lascelles in arranging the pageant for the School room tomorrow evening, 
opening of the Union Parliament. ------ --------- (

GILMOUR’S, 68 King Street
Clothing and Tailoring

Agency 20th Cënlury Brand Clothing J ;CARLETON’S, Cor. Waterloo and Brussels Street

Teacher of Violin, Violoncello and Mandolin. 
Instructor for Orchestras, Mandolin Olubs, Eta 
Select Stock of Violins, Strings, Etc., for Sale. 

Artistic Violin Repairing. Bows Behaired 
Studio, 74 Sydney SL

LOCAL NEWSCOMMERCIAL I

WE BEG TO AN- 'Phene 817 VNOUNCE TEW YORK STOCK MARKET.
l!y «pecial wire to ,1. M. ltabinson A 

Son», Broker», St. John. N. B.

■ Wednesday, Feb. 1. 1911.

PERSONALS

HHE
that we have admitted to 

partnership Willard Kitchen, of Fredericton, tamved 
in the city on the noon train.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Millican came to 
the city on the Montreal train today.

Dr. E. O. Sleeves, of Moncton, who was 
in the city this morning, returned home 
on the Atlantic express. * . k

D. Mullin, K. C., returned to the city 
this moŸAing from Fredericton.

J. K. Finder, M. P.'P., of York cojmty 
came to the city today.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Mark Mills of St. 
Stephen are at the Royal.

Mrs. T. G. Loggie of Fredericton was 
a passenger on today’s train.

Archbishop Ryan of Philadelphia was a 
little better on Tuesday, but his heart 
cOJtiditfom causes' fear that he may die at 
ant-'rime.

Sir Thomas and Lady Shaughnessy an
nounce the engagement of their eldest 
daughter, Miss Alice Shaughnessy, to W. 
H. Beauclerc, of Montreal.—Montreal Ga
zette.

ORDER MADE TO WIND 
UP DEWITT BROS., LTD.MR. HERBERT H. BEAN SUPPER.

•s »
"S-5 gn

§ S.
ko

Thi» afternoon in supreme court cham
bers, Judge White made an order wind- 

, ing up the business of DeWitt’s, Ltd.
Turner's annual clearance Ale Jn

Custom Tailoring Depart men tCs jA Suj» Hamilton, Ont., Feb. 1—John II. Til-
Mr. Lascalles, responding to the toast to order $15.00 and up. See don. °* Hamilton, one of the best known

of his health, gave an eloquent descrip- display, 440 Main street. business men in Ontario is dead here,
tion of the pageant. __ He expressed the ----------—— trss
opinion that some substantial subsidy SAVINGS BANK^^ mNHFN^Fn AnVFDTKFMFNTQ
ehould be given to the cable companies, The returns at the Dominion govern- Vx/ni/LrlOLl/ MLf Lit I lOLiVILrl I J
so that we at home might understand ment savings bank for the month of Jan- 
a little of what is going on in different uarv were : Deposits, $60,698.37, and with- 
parte of the empire. It could only be by drawals $71,198.20. 
much greater facilities for inter-communi- j
cation that we could ever hope to reach ! SATURNIA ARRIVES,
our ideal of a really united and under- The new Donaldson lirieY Saturnia which 
standing empire. has been battling with heavy weather on

Speaking of the forthcoming festival of her way here from Glasgow, reached the 
pire at the Crystal Palace, Mr. La- island today and will dock this afternoon, 
lies pointed out how tremendous is the ; 

undertaking, and a sum of no less than
£250,000 is being spent on it by the gen-! Ernest Vidler, a sailor from the steamer 
eral council alone, quite apart from special “Curfew” was taken to the General Hos- 
sections, such ae the Canadian, upon pital this morning suffering froin a severe 
which the Canadian government is spend- attack of pleuro-pneumonia. 
mg £70,000.

“My experiences as,master of the Can
adian pageant, continued Mr. Lascelles, Fred Galbraith, who was injured some 
and just lat,ely of the South African, have time ago in the Maritime Nail Works, is 
been a revelation to me as to wnat the progressing quite favorably in his home, 
spirit of imperialism means, of what it is Fort Howe, although he is as yet unable 
that has made the name of England lion- to be out. Dr. Hogan ,is attending him. 
ored by count lees nations of every creed | 
and tongue, I am hoping that our festi- j
val of empire will teach the hundreds of A meeting of the St. John River Log 
thousands who will throng to London for Driving Co., was held this morning in the f 
King George’s coronation their responsi- board of trade rooms, Prince William 
bilities in this respect. street. Only routine business was trans- $220-99- Miss Estey, lo Peters street.

In South Africa it amazed me to see acted. 790-2-8.
hôw soon all the conflicting interests of
Boer and Portugese, Malay and Negro, At Steel’s shoe store, ^lain street, there 
have been welded together in this high are some great bargains in ladjes’ and : 
purpose. When 1 first went over there a boys’ boots. People who reside in the. 
good many people thought anything like city can call at his store. 205 Union street, j 
an United South Afrivan pageant was and get the boots they want at less 
quite impossible. Some unpleasantness, money than they expected to pay. 
they thought was bound to occur. To 
show you ho>v varied were the component I 
parts of the pageant I had to have no 
fewer than seven interpreters. But in the who was 
end we were ‘brothers and sisters all.

“One of our chief episodes, for instance, tral police station, where she is being car- 
was the ‘Great Trek.’ which must have ed for. Efforts will be made to have her 
brought to many minds actual memories sent home today or tomorrow, 
of the old ‘patriarchal’ days. In the long j 
line of ox-wagons

SMITH 8 J 5
H

Amalgamated Copper.. . 64 
j Am Car & Foundry . . 55%
I Am Locomotive • „ 4112
Am Beet Sugar i 

j American Ice .■ .
Am Sugar..........................110%
Am Steel Foundrie.i . 46
Am Smelters......................78%
Am Tele &■ Tel . . .145
Atch, Topeka & S'Fe .YlOiiV .106% 
Brooklyn Rapid Trans 77%- - 77%
Balt^ & Ohio xd 3 p.c. .108% ‘ i08%

Central .Leather .
Chi & North Western 147% 148% lx. ,, 
Chesapeake & Ohio . . 85% 85% 8a,.
Colo Fuel & Iron . .. 35% 35% 36
Consolidated ties . ..143 
Delaware & Hudson . . 168
Erie.......................................
Erie Is pfd......................48
Ueneral Electric .
Gt North pfd . .
Interborough.. . .

64%
Describes it OPERA T* OUSE 

BLOCK
207 Union Street

Store Open Evenings

55%
42%of St. John, to conduct the 

business of .41% 42%
20% 22%

STOCK and BOND 
BROKERS

117%
to
79% Too late for classification.

145 145%
,105% rpO LET— Self-contained flats. Apply J. 

Mitchell, 20 Clarence street. 324-t.f.

rU< ) LET—Flats, M. Watt, Cor. City 
Road and Stanley. 803-t.f.

77%
106 r. All Wool Clouds, white 

and red,
25,35,48,59c ea.

in that city.
We will continue our offices

.... 209% 209% 
. .. 32

209 A32
ZXIRLS Wanted for mangle work. Am- 
u erican Steam Laundry. 800-4.at l em

111 Prices William Street see143 142%
168% 169%

CONCERT ON FRIDAY EVENING.
The choir of Centenary church and 

friends will give a secular concert on Fri
day evening next in the Sunday school 
room, Wentworth street, in aid of the 
piano fund. The programme will consist 
of four sparkling choruses by the choir, a 
piece for women’s voices, a ladies’ quar
tette, two selections for men’s voices, a 
mixed quartette, soprano, alto, tenor and 
baritone solos, a reading by Mrs. Hor
ton, a violin solo by Mrs. Dempster, and, 
as a special attraction, the Scherzo from 
St. Saens’ Concerto in G. Minor, by Miss 
Gladys Bullock, on the first piano, with 
the orchestral accompaniment on the sec
ond piano by Mrs. S. Kent Scovil. Such 
a high class selection, requiring the 
of two pianos, is seldom heard in St. John, 
and should certainly bring out all the 
music lovers of the city.

TEST—A lady’s gold hunting-case watch.
Finder please notify Telegraph. Re

ward offered.

«TAKEN TO HOSPITAL.
[ Boys’ Fleece Lined Un

derwear, good quality
38c each.

Mr. Smitli will be iu charge 
of the St. Johu business.

We solicit the continued 
patronage of our friends

29% 29 29% 784-2-4.
48 48%

.154 VI O,\ 1', y TO LOAN on Mortgage. Apply 
x to J. R. Armstrong, Ritchie’s Builu- 
in 806-8.

154% 154,» 
129% 129% 130% 

, , 19% 19% 19%
Interborough pftf . .. . 54% 54% 54%
Kansas & Texas . . . 35% 35% 35
Louisville & Nashville . 145% 145% 146 
Missouri Pacific .
National Lead . .
Northern Pacific . . .123% 124% .126% 
Norfolk &&.& Western 107% 107% 107% 
Ontario & Western . .42% 42% 43%
Pacific Mail . .
Pennsylvania .
Pressed Steel Car 
Reading ....
Republic Iron &
Rock Island . .

a
PROGRESSING.

rifANTED—A woman for general house 
work. Apply to Mrs. W. Collins, 162 

70s 0-8.
Men’s Heavy Wool 

Hose, black, grey
25c pair

Pond street.am 51% .51 
57 57J.C, Mackintosh & Go. Y^TANTED—Experienced cook. Must have 

v references, 96 Wentworth street. 
327-tJ.t Members Montreal Stock 

Exchange
Halifax, St. John, Montreal

LOG DRIVING OO.
26% 26% 

..128% 128% 128-,» 
33% .34 34

swsft Ste*
33% 33%

.Rock Island pfd . .... 64% 64% 84%
-Southern Pacific . , -U9,% 120 m%
st- Paul............................. 130% 130% 131
Southern Railway . . / 28% 28% 28
Texas Pacific . .
Twin City .... .
Union Tacihc .
U 8 Rubber . •
V S Steel.............

HX> LET—Upper flat 15 Peters. Seen 
' Wednesday and Thursday 3 to 5. Rent- White Shaker Blankets, 

a few pair In this lot,
$1.05 pair.

use

TjXJR SALE—National Cash Register, De
tail adder. Practically new. Apply the 

Tidy Store, Jas. W. Brogan, 10 Brussels. 
792-2-4.

... 33PROTECTION AGAINST
FIRE AT SAND POINT

!

Ufa Ladles' Fleece Lined 
Underwear.good qual

55c each
\\7A_\ TED—Girl for general housework.

References required. Apply Mrs. 
Wardroper, 169 Wentworth street.

792-2-6.

. -.27% 27% 28%
.... 110 . 110 110
. ..W/% 1,8% ».
. ... 42% 42% 42%

The special committee appointed at the 
Meeting of the board of works last even
ing to examine into the fire protection ap
pliances at Sand Point, met this morning 
and made a tour of the buildings. They U 8 Steel pfd .
found that the appliances already i natal- Utah-Copper..................... 45% 45% 45
led were in good condition, but considered Virginia Car, Chetn, .. 67 67 % 67%
that there was need of more hose. It was j Western Maryland . . 
also thought" that another water main ; Westinghouse Electric . 06%
should be laid alorrf Union street, from ! Wabash pfd.................... 16 16%
Protection street. This was ordered some Lehigh Valley............... 179% 179% 179%
time ago. Sales 11 o’clock 240.000.

It was also considered that a standpipe 
should be provided for the protection of 
the immigration building. The committee 
will probably prepare a report to be sub
mitted to the council on Monday. The 
committee is composed of: Aid. White,
Hayes, Elkin, Jones and Chief Kerr.

ity.
STILL IN TÇE CITY.

Mrs. Wegei, the Nova Scotia woman 
detained some days ago is still 

, in the city, and today was taken to cen-

NOTICE TO MARINERS
80 /80y2 80%

120 120 ^OTICE is hereby given that the light 
^ on Sambro automatic gas and whistl
ing buoy is out. It wall be re-lighted 
soon as possible.

fPO LET—iSelf-contained house, 18 Peters 
‘ street, eight rooms, and bath room, 

hot water heating, can'be seen Wednes
day and Thursday. Apply to George Bol
ton, * 18 Peters street.

Y\7"AN TED—Experienced maid for general 
housework, family of three. Must 

have good references, good wages. Mrs. 
Frank S. White, 262 Prince William street.

MHO lSîT—-Lower ffHt in new house 112 
Mecklenburg street, containing nine 

rooms, modern improvements. Apply W. 
M. Smith, 169 Queen street. 802-3.

..120 Children’s Heavy Rib 
Wool Hose
20c, 22c, 25c pair

as Jj
• 51% 51%

68 68-.
CHAS. II. HARVEY, 

Agent, Marine & Fisheries Dept., 
January 31st. 1911.

805-8.

SKIPS IŒ-APPOINTED. Halifax, N. S. 
793-2-4.

were several old Boers, ; 
who had themselves as boys crept north-1 At a meeting of the St. Andrew’s lady 
wards in that historic exodus of seventy curlers this morning Mrs. Hamid Scho- 
yearw ago—one of them had ‘trekked’ field, Mrs. J. P. Barnes, and Mrs. Russell 
in the very same wagon with the late Sturdee were re-appointed to act as ski 
President Kruger. As for the natives we the next match with the Thistl

date has not been set. S

OPERA HOUSE 
BLOCK

207 Union Street

New York Cotton Market
. ............14.64-5
...............14.80-1 14.78 14.75
.............14.98 9 14.95 14.95

..............14.99-15 14.96 14.95
............. 14,67-8 14.64 14.63
........... 13.534 13.57 13.61

EASY PAYMENTS.January .. 
March ... .
May...........
July ... .
August ... 
October ...

he Parisian Store, 47, Brussels 
easy way; easy to buy—easy

ic
had ax number .of Basutos—who did 
the honor to elect me as a Basuto chief- ! 
tain under the name of Rakelillo, ‘Father i CITY LÉGISLATIONS. '
of Wonderful Thoughts/ — Hottentots, The bills and by-laws commfriee of the 
Zulus, Malays, and even some actual common council will meet tomorSar after

street.
to pay. No^me is so fixed financially that 
they can affoyd to pass up a good thing 
such as our ,gfeat free to all offer, to dress 

best clothes and let you pay 
for them at your own convenience, in 
ladies’, gents’, children’s clothing, furs f 
and blankets.

!
U]SALESMAN WANTED—a Hustler who

right man, salary and commission. Call 
RoOm 38 Royal Bank Building, King St. 

804-8.

VMakes a Record
New York, Feb. 1—(Canadian Press) — 

Shooting at the sixth tourna men

Chicago Market Bushmen, these proved as it happened noon to consider the draft of certalntrtHe 
amongst the very beet pageanteers that I for the legislature and some changes in 
have ever had to do with.” the by-laws. It is probable that the bill
Hope King Will Be There asking for a plebiscite on the comniission

Wheat—

Stoves Lined With FireclayMay ... 
July ... 
Sept ... 

Corn—

1...95
...93%

96% 96%
92% 92%
92% 92%

tlv
Indoor Twenty-Two calibre rifle league of 
tie United States, Dr. W. Hudson, of 
Manhattan established a new world’s re
cord tonight in the one-hundred-shot 
championship at twenty-five yards. On a 
quarter inch ring target he scored 2.482 sept

11s | Cats—

form of civic government will be drawn 
“As to the details of the coming pa- up at this meetina, as it is supposed to 

géant in addition to the London scenes lie submitted at Monday’s meeting tha 
of which I. believe you already know council, 
something, we are having some episodes ! 
from this same South African Pageant— ii 
a in even now trying in vain to find some

ORDINARY RANGES $1.00
“Don’t let the fire burn through to the even”

Make appointment by telephone or by maB

FenwicH D. Foley
Old Westmorland Road

92 (The charge for inserting notices 
of births, marriages or deaths is 
fifty cents.)

TOST--Would the lady who took by m.s- 
take the White Berlin jacket from 

Keith’s Assembly rooms on Monday night 
ptease return to this office.

May ........... 49% 49% 50
50%. 50%
51% 51%

... .5% 799-251% NEARLY 100 ABOARD.
The royal mail steamer Empress of lye- 

oxen for the wagons—and with the help land is due to arrive in Halifax at 5.30 
of the India office we are going to present p. m. tomorow and is expected in St. John 

episode showing the proclamation of Friday afternoon. The steamer has a large 
Queen Victoria at the Delhi Durbar.’’ passenger list made up as follows: 91 

“The pageant itself, too, ic only an iu- saloon, 309 second cabin and 588 third 
rident in the festival which we shall try cabin passengers, a total of 979. This is 
to make into one vast imperial ‘at home’ one of the largest passenger lists of the 
lly what we are calling the “All Red season thus far. Many of those on board ! 

Asked Boute,’ we arc going to make it possible are people who were spending Christmas 
I nr every visitor to make a panoramic in the old country and are now returning 

22% trip around the whole empire, from the to lake up their work in the west. 
Canadian cornfields to the Himalayas, yet 
keeping always within the palace grounds.
Not only so, tmt our hospitality committee 

148% 's arranging for ti social welcome for all 
Ul% colonial guests, and free excursions to all, 

sorts of places of interest throughout the 
homeland. But 1 could go on for hours ' 
telling you what we are going to do. Just 

84 | one thing, 1 must say, namely, that
157% ! have every reason to hope that, 7 
221% ! George himself will he present

j the opening, if not on the actual day.”

points out of a noss hie 2,5 81 u- 
2.481 made by Col. W. A. Tewes in 1900.

WANTED At once 2 cook generals, 
also one first-class house maid: must 

have had experience also references. Ap
ply to Miss B Bowman, 92 Charlotte tit., 
near American Laundry.

ag DEATHS! May ... . 
; July .. ..

DID NOT TAKE PART. !

It was announced some weeks ago that May 
t’ved Logan, the local speed skater, would i July 
|»e in the Boston skating arena to skate 
last night in the.races held by the Inter
national Skating Union, but he did nut 
attend. i

..........  33% 33% 33%
33% 33%
32% 32%

33%
McNALLY—-In this city, on January 31,

Florence Gertrude, only child of William 
and Harriet McNally, in the 14th year of 
her age; leaving her father and mother 
to mourn.

Funeral from 25 Meadow, street. Thurs- Ottawa, Feb. 1—That a telegraphic error 
day afternoon, at 2.30 o’clock. . lead to an expenditure of some $25,000 ou

uiTpr,,, t-x,- ,, ,, ,____ ,,___ dredging at Dalhousie, was a curious fact
\\ U ELI LEY At Bridgeport, Conn, on ,.eveaieij at a meeting of the public at-

January oOtli, lerej “■ 51- I hclple?, eounta committee of the commons by Os-
aged,44 years, youngest son of John waid CrocUett, of York. X. B. The'work
VTielpley, 148 Lems ter street. | was done by A. & R. Loggie, during the

DOWLING—At Boston. Mass.. Jan. 29. ' summer of' 1909.
Emma, wife of Arthur W. Dowling, and Eugene Lafleitr, chief engineer of the 
eldest daughter of the late Wm. A. and public works department, who was the 
Annie J. Honeywell, of this city.

32%

A DREDGING MAHER18.10 18.07 
17.45 17.47 FHO LET—From May 1st flat, 266 Pitt 

* street, eight rooms, modern plumbing, 
Can be seen Monday and Thursday after
noons : also, small shop. Apply 262 Pit! 
street.

(Special to Times)
Montreal Morning Transactions

Bid
. ..2O0i4 
. .. 22

326-t.f.C. P. R........................
Det roin United .. .
Halifax Tram ...
Mexican ......................
Ohio ............................
Montreal Powei ................... 147%
Quebec Rails..........................

■pRichileau & Ont..................101
Rio..............................................100%
Sou........................................... '. 1381,4
Duluth Superior............. .• • •81
Sao Paulo................................1573h
Montreal Street................... 221
St* John Rails......................106
Montreal Telegraph . . ..144 
Bell Telephone

I Toronto Rails........................Iîô3
| Textile............
! Ottawa Power .
( A« best os . ..
: Can Car.............
; Horn Imn Corp.

210
pOR SALE -Self-contained

property, 36x Kennedy street. North 
End, containing ten rooms and bath, and 
furnished with electric light. May be in
spected on Wednesdays and Fridays.

329-t.f.

leasehold
• ...142%
........ 92%
........ 39%

143

WE WISH TO AN- 93

CUR MONTHS 
DOINGSNOUNCE 60%

_____________ v . . i witness, told the committee that he had
Funeral service Thursday at 3 pan. from ^ent a telegram to the firm to continue 

the residence of her sister, Mrs. W. A. | the dredging at “Bathurst.” In some way 
~ x. ‘Dalhousie’ was substituted and the firm

LEAVnT-Inybis *, .n I^

vause the department had advised the 
district engineer that it was to go on.

On August 4 the district engineer was 
notified that the dredging at Dalhousie, 

MAXWELL—At her residence, Dunn which was commenced on July 12, had not 
Avenue, Lancaster/ Heights, on Jan. 31, been authorized by the department. Thid 
Mary A., wife of George Maxwell, leav- notification was sent when the firm sent 
ing a husband, three daughters and three in its vouchers for July. Up to the close

| of July the firm had earned $5,043, but 
Funeral from her late residence on Fri-, the work was continued till October 7» 

day at 2 o'clock, to St. George’s church, j entailing a cost of more than $25,000.
Mr. Crockett quoted from the record 

to show that the minister had said the 
work was done under the directions of 
the resident engineer. He asked if that 
was so. Mr. Lafleur replied “it must have 
been.”

101% 
109 Vi 
138%

rpO LET—Two lower flats in house 25 and 
27 Elliott Row, pair of parlors, four 

bedrooms, bath room, dining room, kitchen 
and scullery, each electric lighted, hot and 
cold water. Hot water.heating at owner's 
expense. Can be seen /Tuesdays and Fri
days from 3 to 5. Apply T. H. Haley, 8 
Charlotte. Phone 2160. 328vt.f.

THAT
Coleman, 254 Carmarthen street.We have been making great preparations 

to make this month the beet February we 
have ever had. We want you to help us 

| do so. You will be pleased with the boots 
we offer at the prices we quote. You 
can depend on all goods you buy from

MR. S. ALLAN 
THOMAS

Jean, widow of Daniel j. Leavitt, in the 
75th year of her ago.

Funeral from St. Stephen's church, on 
Thursday, February 2; service at 2.30.

:
144 i CANADIAN BOYS’ SECRETARY.
125 j F. II. T. Ritchie, Canadian Boys' Work 
110 I secretary of the Y. M. ('. A., arrived in
164 ! the city today. He will go to Trifro and us- Our reputation i< for high-class foot- 

| return here to address a gathering of com- wear.
8.) | niittee workers at a banquet on Friday '
57% : evening next in the Y.M.C.A. building.

130% He is an interesting speaker, and it is 
61 expected he will have a number of good 

suggestions in connection with work with 
boys.

143

............. 110%
............164

rpO LET— No. 1. self-contained house,
1 296 Rockland Road, 6 rooms, bath 

room, electric light ; rental $16.06 per 
ntlyv j m°uth. To rent from Feb. 1st.

4 ^ ^ OH No. 2, small flat , three rooms, 27 Rock
Û.PvIMi Jj > ! street, rental $5.50 per month. To rent
(wQ| Æ W Sjgâ X? from Feb. 1st.

No. 3, lower flat, 136 King street, west,
^ IiIIm 1 I side, 5 moms, modern plumbing, rental

Æ l J $7.00 per. month. To rent from May 1st.
significant that the preparation for Feb- ™ X Vl No. 4. lower flat, 71 Ludlow street,

operations rutt,y 1 dividend payments had no effect ^ J lour rooms, modern plumbing; $3.00 per
l mav i,e ex nee ted to continue Would not 0,1 money rates, which are very low. Mar- Kfc/lr 7 | month. To rent from May 1st.

nay be expected to continue. \\ ou d not literature and press comment* are lC 7 tr I bamnjM No. 5, lower flat. 206 Metcalf street (near i
] refuao lair relun., on part of holding,. ^ Wc would remain f* fit i llWsk Adelaide street I. 5 room», modern plumb-
l.ut would repurchase UI. roact.on, }l,gh ita remain conservai, vc 1 / IIV ing; rental $6.50. To rent from May 1st These Loto Are Alreaey Graded and Sodded
l.nced -tocka should be Safeguarded with ul “ ■ , g jA UJIMXS No. 0, email, flat, four rooms. 114 Char
stop orders for present. A rea-tion „t / £ S xÆÆÊ fF ~ OMl lotte street (rear house); rental $6.00 per- _ ,
a general character may not be far away. New \ork, I eh. I — Americans in Lon- CS/ ni p j|la month To rent from Feb 1st I l erpetual Caie Sv»tem, pio-
The most inspiring piece of news is, of don firm. 1-2 to 1-2 above parity. T No. 7. small flat, 171 Erin street. four vl(iinK for the care of lots and monuments
course, the Union Pacific double tracking American Sugar Co. brought suit to re- \ ^ms, modern plumbing: rental $6.00 per i Ly.thc f''0“pany* . . ..
l»lan, which neatly expresses the confidence cover $10.000.000 of Havermcycr stock. mm month. To'rent from May Ut. | Annual tare system providing for the
of foremost financiers in the future busi- ! Believed that senate leaders will oppose No. 8—Upper Flat 222 Duke street care °^s ^ t^3C ompaji.v each season

! ness of the country, but evidently, shows i Canadian reciprocity treaty. I double parlors, bath rwmf open‘plumbing; 88 ordered by Iot owneVti'
\ ,at t lvx.r )e If'.e justice will lie done by j Jos. G. Robin is declared sane. j \\ c jiavc number of ladie& tan button electric light; rental $225 per annum.
the- people and legislators and government House oi Representatives lavors San . , .. No. 9—Lower Mat, 127 Victoria street. ‘ Telephone: Office M. 875.

l and courts toward the corporations; in ad- j Fransieo for Panama Canal fair. boots, regular $3.aU goods, we are selling five rooms mo(ieru .dumbing; rental S8.0V:
I dition to which it may be inferred that | V. S. Steel net earnings for December now at $2.78 a pair. The ladies are pleas ; „el. mollth.
not only H arrimai] orders for steel will 31, quarter at a rate bai-ely in excess of cd with these Felt Slippers and Boots at
be given and stimulate the steel industry, dividend requirements; steel earnings low- reduced prices

! blit licit other big plans of competitor,- est in any quarter since 1904. I *
will follow along same lines. While steel: Public Service Commission orders in-! 
earnings arc poorer, than expected, tin: vesligatioti into pressure of gas supplied 
current orders arc said to lie better than by Coil. Gno Co.
at any time during the past. We may Panama bond bill will be reported out 
dismiss the 1910 U. S. Steel figures with of committee today.
the statement that they show the five Twelve industrials advanced .60; twenty 

I pcnceet. dividend fully, covered. It is active rails advanced .48.

has been admitted a member 
of our firm

And that we have opened 
office at

i .......... i«%
.......... 79%

............ 57%

............ 129%an I ( Igilvies...........
; Pen man "is ... 
j Crown Reserve .. 
Rubber..................

60
..260 20528 Hospital Street 99

Femhill Cemetery Burial CotsWall Street Letter by Wire.
New York. Feb. 1—Bullish Ranging in Price From

$13.50 to $200Under the management qf 
our . INLAND REVENUE RECEIPTS

The January receipts here were: — 
1910MR. H. BEVERLEY 

ROBINSON
1911

Spirits ,. . . 
Tobacco .. ..
Cigars..............
Bonded M’frs 
Raw Leaf ..
Other Receipts .. ..

. . .$12,173.49 
106.60 
515.30 
120.01 
272.44 
1,825.60

$13.682.59
Nil.
298 00 
25.00 

310.24 
1,876.64We solicit the continued 

patronage of our friends City Officc-85 Prince William St. $15,013.44
Increase for 1911—S' 17° 03.

$16,192.47

Cemetery M. 805 11.
ÜFE IN INDIA.

In the school room of Leinster street 
rpo \OUNG PEOPLE— Baptist church hist evening, under the 

Many young people ! auspices of the Mission Band, Rev. M. E. 
need glasses to relieve j Fletcher delivered a very instructive lec- 
the various forms of eye-1 ture on “Lite in, India.” There was a 
strain, which is the cause | good attendance, and those present tlior- 

M of 75 per cent, of head- i oughly enjoyed the address. A vote of
Company. Limited, new office. 129 Prince, aches. Our facilities for eye-testing s*:;e j thanks, moved by Rev. Wellington Camp 
William street, next door to the Bank of complete. D._ Boyanei^ scientific optician. I and seconded by Deacon Bennett, waa 
New Brunswick. 759-2—14. 38 Dock street. v"~ tendered the speaker.

J.M. Robira&îons | No. 19—Lower Flat, 327 Charlotte street, 
I live rooms : rental $9.00 per month.

No. 11—Upper Flat. 206 Sydney street, 
five rooms, rental $7.00 per month.

inspection of Hats Tuesday and Friday 
from 2 to 4.

Apply to thc Saint John Real Estate

«BANKERS and BROKERS
Members Montreal Stock 

Exchange
Montreal, St. John, Moncton Percy J, Steel Better

| Footwear
519 Main St. 205 Union St

/ I
■

i l tiUx.â. lûû.
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